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DON'T TRIFLE WITH

Many Have Filled Consumptive

a Cough

You never know how soon a colJ

will become a serious malady. It

may bo in the head Icwlav; in the

lunsrs niul the next Jay

you may lie fighting uVn.lly pneumo- -

Dia for your life, it muen ine same

with a cough. Inflamed and cough-wor- n

throat and lungs offer the best

chance to consumption germ to bo-g- in

their murderous work. There's

only one way to prevent these deadly

diseases getting" a hold on you. As

soon as a cough or cold attaeks you,

take Dr. King's New Discovery until

you are entirely cured. Sometimes a

dose or two will do the business, sav-

ing you suffering and a doctor's bill.

Thousands of cures like these below

prove its wonderful power to cure

coughs and colds.

"I feel sure it's a Godsend to hu-

manity," writes Mrs. Effie Morton,
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COUGHS

Soli and recommended by

ALL DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PART OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES

Miss Olga Klmor home
short visit Tuesday Port-

land where working.
Miss Sadie Hayner Hood

River Tuesday.
Otto Huol blasting rocks

week.
There women preaching

Highland Grange Clarkes.
Marquard

week.
Buchee Portland

week business.
Mrs. Bergman baby

Portland visit.
Bergman

week.
Maison

Mayfleld Highland.
Marquard steer

Petzold, butcher Oregon City.
Battemiller daugh-

ter, Chas. Harrington
Monday.

Palmenter family moved
Marsshall farm Highland.

Born Miller Mar-

shall week.
Elmer Graveg

visiting parents,
Larkins.

MEADBROOK

Quit number people from
here attended funeral Richard
Johnson home
Union Mills March bur-

led Swedish cemetery
March leaves mourn
death sisters, Annie

Freda, three brothers, Martin, Arthur
Harold Johnson aged father

Johnson many friends.
mother several years
bereaved family have sympathy

their friends.
Chindgren, Frl

Sopha Bohlender visited
William Bohlender's Sunday.

Larkins

'JUb'JS

OR COLDS.

Graves Because They Neglected

or Cold.

Columbia, Mo., "for I believe I

would have consumption if I

had not used this great remedy."

"I take great pleasure in recom-

mending your Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for the benefit of suffering

humanity. It's a thoroughly reliable

remedy for all coughs, croup and

lung troubles. We have used it in

our family for fourteen years with

the best results. It saved my mother
when two doctors gave her up. She

had a very severe case of pneumonia
and was in bed seven weeks and part

of the time 'out of her mind' so

that she did not know me. I told

father to get me two 50c bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery, which

lie did, and on taking it she soon

Wnn to improve, and four bottles
cured her entirely. You may pub-

lish this if vou wish and I will an
swer all inquiries, with postage en-

closed for reply.

"Yours respectfully,

m. Cogger."

ilv spirit Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Chase s.

Miss May Yoder spent Saturday ad
Sunday at her home near Hubbard
returning to her school Mondav.

GLAD TIDINGS

Everybody is busy making
the sun shines.

George Woostor and family visited
with E. A. Shaver and wife Sunday.

Ida Beulah of Molalla. is visiting
with her sister. Leah, for a few days.

Stanley Ray spent two or thro-- days
last week with his parents w 10 re-

side near Stnyton, Marlon county.
Ole Rue Is planting early potatoes.

Mike and Walter Rowe are ihro'ii'ii
with their contract plowing for him.

Mrs. Newsome stayed Sunday
night with Rev. C. A. Stock-vei- l and
wife of Maruuam passing on to Mount
Angel Monday morning roiiirnin-- ;

home iu the evening.
Ceorte New-som- s job of slashing

for John Wooster Is neaHng

We hear that our old frl nd and
at one time a neighbor, wh.i hut
built him a nice residence ner I.

was joined in the holy bonds of
matrimony a short time ago. We
allude tc R. L. Morris. Uncle K.il-b-

we wish you bushels of joy and
may you live to see and enjoy happi-
ness, prosperity and contenmei"..

MULINO

The men of Mulino turned out
last Friday and laid about half of
the nesr sidewalk. There will be at
least a mile of it when finished.
There were about 30 men and boys
at work. The ladies prepared at
the Grange hall a splendid dinner
for th"m and a uood time was enjov-e.- l

by all.
Mrs. AlJrich of Portland, was an

over Sunday visitor at the home of
her sisiter. Mrs. Churchill.

.Miss Inez Snodgrass and brother,
Robtrt, took dinner at the Churchill

One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually
Found That This Did Not Pay

The barn yard fowls have been tbe last to feel the effects of bus-
iness methods on the farm bu at last they have to et in their
place (in the poultry yardi and stay then;.
The farmer who reads the maga.iticg knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a bigger profit thsn a big farm
did a few yeara ago. Every farmer keeps chickens because It
pays and It will pay lots better and the farm will look better If
they are kept In the poultry yard.
They are about the most prod table animals on the farm and it
takea lesa space and less expense to keep them.

Enough of our poultry fencing to keep your fowl properly
will cost very little and will be the best investment you ever
made on the farm. Ask for prices.

FRANK BUSCH
Furniture and Hardware

OR Ed ON" nrrv iraTMiTHlSK. FRIDAY, MAIHMI

homo Sunday.
Several of the Mnlluoltc attended

. ........ .1... ... i.i.i..fd.i..the. pashet I'ltll social ill
'Saturday evening ami report A line

time.
Last Saturday evenlim Mnllnc. was

treated to n tlrsl class roliliery. A

collide of masked men went in Hie

,oor of Mr. Hulstmi's home mid rap-

ped I'll the doer and when lie open

cil II .1 pMol was thrust Into Ills face
and one of the men held lilm while
l ie other one searched the house
They tot thirty the dollar and
Mr. Iloletno Is about M' years old

mid lives entirely alone.
Mrs, fomlon Is visiting her daugh-

ter. Mrs. frank Mumming of this
place.

Mr. Crooks was called to lloulton
last weik by the death of her father.
Mr. Parser, who died last Wednes-

day. Mrs Harcer accompanied her
daughter home and will remain with

her for a few weeks.

MACKSBURQ.

The Winter of ! I J ;? may confident-
ly be said, for this region, to be oer
and past. True the night are still
chilly, but it Is the benetlcleiit chill
of protection to our fruit, keeping the
buds In their winter covering, safe
from the Icy blasts that mav. at any
time, descend upon us from the froieit
Cascades. Ill the evening sky. when"

the planet Venus is shinning In such
.towonderful brilliancy, we may see the

new moon, fie moon that lives the
date of Kaster. which Is this year, al-

most simultaneous with the Vernal
K'Uiinov The Kaster moon will beat

J.
its highest a week before Kaster Sun
day. I e. on Palm Sunday, and we
may consider it the final heral I of

Sprlivg.
The passim: of the Winter and the

advent of Spring seem to have come
to this vicinity with a rush, the fann-

ers

In

are making all haste to get their
seed In the ground before the rains,
which we may surely expect soon.

ed
The busy hosuewlves have planted
many early vegetables and flower.
Indeed, most of the Summer s work
Is well on the way.

Mr. Frank Hilton has just finished
sowing Mr. Baldwin's land with

wheat.
Inauguration day was celebrated In

Mr. Frank Hilton's family in their 'of
own home, it being Mr. Hilton's birth- In

THE LULL

IS THE TIME TO

MYERS
'NOW and you will be in
our advice and come in

no

J.
CITY, OREGON

&

CANBY, OREGON

day.
The discuses that have

been prevailing among (lie children
of this locality have about

A young brother of Mr. John
llelvy has scarlet fever, but no other
cases are to exist.

Mrs. (ilade, mother of Mr. John
Ib ppler and of MisK Uzzie (;iade. Is
'juite seriously ill.

The Misses Julia and Katie Harms
visited the I'rimary school last

Joe fiilison is working for Kd
Orave8 arid Sylvester (iibson Is In the
employ of Al lyirenz.

Mr. f.'harles has had
his barn furnished with an automatic
litter a so great
that many others will be likely to fol-
low Mr. example as
soon as possible.

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Geo. Walsh
drove together to Canhy on Thurs-
day.

Mr. A. A. siient Thursday
at his ranch home.

Mr. Will Wallace, who has recently
returned from Montana, Is still

in Mackshurg and is boarding at
Mrs. Gibson s.

Mrs. was the guest of Mrs.
Geo. Walsh on Monday.

Mr. Geo. Walsh is hauling hay for
Mr. Eby, Sr.

Win llettinan hauled hay from .loo

Wallace's In Highland Sunday.
Robert and ritllip I'm? ealled at

the Freeman home ill Klwood Sunday.

Gust Gntlberg was III Oregon CIO

lust' w ek
Itnmdland Is preparing ground

tor a lot of fruit trees ho rivoiuu
last week. Walter tiorbelt Is doing

the team work for him.
Charlie Swan has rented some land

from Uev. Cot-dell- .

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin, of Podge,

visited the bitters sou. It. K

of Colton. Sunday.
('hurtle Swan has built an addlllon

to his house.
.1. Put and O. Sorreiison attended

church In Sunday
Frank Hendricks has built a chl k

en house on his place.
August Hakel moved back on his

place last week, It Is reported he
brought a little girl out with liltn.
Congratulations.

Mrs. J. I'liU and daughter are
spending a few days visiting the for
liter's sister, Mrs. Klefer. of Aberdeen
Washington.

Kohert Puts has been busy sowing

lately.
Krlk Trygg called at Call Strom-- '

green's Sunday.
Mrs. IHx and son. Ole. called at the

Freeman home In Klwood Siind.iv.
K. K. Cordon has built an addition
his house and otherwise linprioed

It.
K Trygg was In Clarkes after some

oats Mondav.
A f.ircwell nartv was given at P.

Bonney's Saturday evening. Mr
Bouncy and family will leave for Bel.
litigbam. Washington, soon.

Carl Stromgroen has been sowing

grain lately.
The County Court official were out

district No. 20. Inspecting a bridge
last Saturday. They ordered the
bridge repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stromgroen call-- '
at Plxe's last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf.nn. of Clarkes.
called at Puti'a Sunday morning.

BEAVER CRtEK.

A surprise wa given at
the home of Mr. and Mr. John Heft

Beaver Crvek. on Mon lav evening
honor of Jack Umtner. who left

BEFORE THE STORM

ON

Or the and you will

more is tint
be

known

carrier,

Baldwin

work-
ing

Roberts

Cordon,

Clarkes

&

for The evening
was spent with music and games,

were served and all went
home at a late l.our. Those present
were: Mr. and Mm. Will Grist.

Mrs. and Mrs. Heft,
Misses Mary J'arry, lllodwln Thomas.
Mary Martin, Ora Martin, liennelt.
Kdith Heft and Kdna Heft, Jack

Harry Kugene lm-mers- ,

lien Kislo r, Otto Fisher, Chris
Fisher, lilil Fred
Max George Gwil-ll-

Abe Thomas and Mr.

RE OLA NO.

W. Mrs-ir- has a new roof on his
house, and now has three men en-
gager

and Mrs. Roland were on
their farm putting In gard-
en.

Claude who has been with
Mr. Mophat the past eight months, re-
turned to the Roys' and Girls' Aid So-
ciety last week.

School distrlr-- t No. 75 Is
an for the near future.
Among the many will be
pictures with a magic lantern.

Gns I,eacta has been Mr.
Mophat the last few days. Mr. Mo-

phat havini; bruised his foot and by

H. 9X

accident put carbolic add on It, which

pill the food In dad eon.iuion.
number of nelnhhoi gave Mrs

'
A Kerr u surprise ewuilng.
n.-.- k vt I, ..n h.,r Mrlhdav. 't he em

and at anlng was plea'antl.v l"'nl.
Into hour Hi" company load
i..' i. uniu.i . r ii uood time Anion

.III ini-i- i " -
I roieswor mi'i

Mr. i u.
Mr and Mrs Sloelter were on men

farm Saturday and Sunday

garden
Mis It Krr, with .lor sons. John

and Claude. Mslled friend at Logan

Sunday.
Miss Florence Kerr spent Satuiibo

ami Sundav with lls Annabel Leach

The ininier In thl vicinity are ver

busv plow lug and seeding.
Coo with his

Mrs. Court w right and Mr. I.lf'ln,
Bouncy were out automobile riding
Sunday.

Ilv the amount of snow that I fall

lug. one Is lead to think old King

Winter lias not yet lett u.

Miss Susie Vaughn w ho slte. In r

little nephew. Hewn, lit

(ho home of hi Mr.
Kale Heien for a week left for her

home In Hood Itlver Tuesday.
The marriage of M! Grace Bui

netl to K. Masscy of w.n
In that city

The Wesl Side ln
gue held a very meeting
at evening Mr.
Bolaud ren.lered an lustriiiiieuat so

lection on the piano and the girl of

I'rof. Bolaud room sang a son.
An address was given by Mr. Tomp

kin: Mr. McBaln nlo spoke
Class No. & of the Sun-

day sclnml met nt the homo o Fre I

Jennlkln Monday night for their us-

ual monthly social nnd bad a most
meeting. They havn adopt-

ed the (inldeii Uule as their motto.
The ,i M.vn'lcn of Presldeii VI

sou was honored by the town flag

floating to the lireeie, blue skies
Mrs Jennie Burnett was here

(mm Pert In lut Krldar.
Miss Frances Waldron Is

rapidly and Is now able to get about
some.

Mrs. W. T. Hoffman of
Is visiting her mother, Mr Baker.

The Ladle' Aid Society met at us

vi u.ry

5.v. ... .
r I

'

:J

ual They will hold an i

tion .of olllcem March
20 to which nil the women of

nr Invited.
Hugho Larson has built an addition

to bis home and
his property.

The mother of County
T. J. Gary was burled at aw.

Fir Friday after- -

noon. Mrs. Gary was 87 years old.
Mrs. Pooler was In Hellwood the

first of the week on a business trip,
In the absence of the regular pas--

tor, Sunday, a man t.i,-- ,

lllble Society of New Vork
City gave an Interesting tnlk along!
hl line of work. It Is expected that '

Rev. Phillips llauer, chaplln of the
at Salem, visiting his

parents here, will preach next Sun--
day at 2:15 I', M.

The literary society j

held its regular meeting Friday even--
lng In the school house. These meet
Ings are growing more
and as a result the house was crowded
many standing through the entire
program. An program was
rendered by the ntinlls of tha ihnni.
aided by some of tiie grown people.
The recitation which wa Riven by
Miss Hilda Kaiser showed that much
time and work had been devoted to
It and Is thought by some to be the

PREPARATIONS-PU- T IN

UNLOADER
tip top shape to crop this year-Ta- ke

and them over next you are in

A LOT OF TIME IS LOST
THROUGH BAD DOOR HANGERS

YOUR DOORS

Myers Stayon Hangers
New Tubular Track Hanger

have trouble another matter

should attended to before busy season.

W. WILSON
OREGON

CANBY HARDWARE

CHAMPION MOWERS BINDERS RAKES
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CO.
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Newbrook Tuesday.
re-

freshment

hammers

lim-mers- ,

l.ammers,

Herman, Ilohlander.
Ilollman,

Thomas,
fihannon.

slashing.
Professor

Saturday

Grlest,

planning
entertainment

attractions

assisting

Saturday

deparled

ZTJZ
planting

Armstrong, daughter.

WILLAMETTE

Hulhorford
grandmother'

I'ortlanl.
soleuinlred recentl.

pevelopiuelil

Willamette Thursday

Willamette

enjoyable

Improving

Independence

it:

AgCltclCS

ARE THE BEST

Thursday.
Thursday,

Willam-
ette

otherwise Improved

cemetery, Portland.

representing
American

pennlter.tlary

Willamette

interesting'

excellent
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This

Hollman,

Interesting
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mill lun Im'ciI inailo lilulrr hi per,

J '" an""! iia'"ll"ii alncoltn liifnner,
Ltrx7uX4U Allow oiw IimIwUk you in i, i.

All ('iMinlcrfcH. Imlf iitlonn nml urn Init
:xM iluii nt tlml trlilo wltli nml einl.inucr Ilio lieultli ()f

lul.inl nml 1 lilltlft i- i- I;itImho lllllllt LM rliucuU

What is CASTOR I A
Cusforln N it liiirinles auimtltntrt for 'istor Oil, Varum

curie. Prop u"l Nnollilnu: Srui. It I liu,int.
mltlicr tntn, Morplilint nor nlhcr

Milistiiiieo. It I It Kii.irniitos It itoslroy rnm
mill iillnv l i terlilini'. I'r imw tlutii thirty Jt
liil lieell III colistiilit II'" for tlm rclli'l f t'on1lp(,,f
liiiliileiicv, W lli'l t'nllc, Mil Tri'tlillitf Troll Men W,J
IMiirrhii'H. It nmiloto tli' Ntoimuli nml lloeM,
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'I ho t UIMrt" ' l'miiiceu -- Tho .'Mullicr'a 1'rU'iiU.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I3ca--3 the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

best delivered of any. The debate
was Interesting Slid hord (ha( there
are those here who are able, (o luitot'e
sueli question lenllier Carmine was
the must Interesting , The Ju lge
decided (hat the side defelidlnt our
progress, saying lha( we shall still
progress, won llm debate. Tim meet
lug adla'irueil to meet agnlu In

two wwi ks Thl soi letr I nc cum
pllshlug It purpose by (raining (In1

young people to appear before n

audience, while the entertainment li
clean and best of nt I bringing the
people of the town cloaer together
promoting friendship, tool will a'. I

tiapplni'ss

STAFFORD.

M in n has In lik a
I. null, and nil are tnjn.iliig th fln

cither. Sum early gardening Is be
Ing done, aulos fly about and ixm al-
ien illy ret stiii k In a short slretrh of
mud wheB their and cries
sound allium) human

Mr nn I Mr Gage drove liver Inst
Simdiiv In see Grandma
who fit) In the winter and hurt her
back so rerel tht she wll never
be able In walk again She Is a pa-

tient sufferer and we hope neighbor
and friends will visit her often and
help her pans the tedlnus hour run
fined to her chair and bed. and the
four wall of a riniin, an I let s all
send her an Faster card, whether we
known lor or nut. Address. Grandma
Tleji'timu. Sherwood. It .'i, care of
Geo Tiedenian. ami I Ik ill sure su
will nppreciatr the Utilities.

August pelkar's Utile girl has nut
been a welt for tile past week. She
litis lint lieen out of bed yet.

Mrs. Netuec hni not rwovered from
the sink of lor sun dentil two
weeks ago. and although neighbor
deeply SVtniillthlre with her. lime
aluiie fin help to heal the wound

The Ladles' Circle wilt meet with
Mr. Aernl on the 20th.

Mini I, die Aernl cinne Inline t

Snlnriliiv iind relumed to her stud
les Sunday.

Mr Wlscumn n;i taken the agency
fur siime f iiriii machinery, and gone
up Into Washington.

Mr. Cn1likv of vl.lt
ed with Mrs. Nctnec on Tuesday.

Are Vou Conslpatd?
If 0, Ret a box of Dr. King's New

Tile Pills, lake tliein regularly and
your trouble will ipuckly disappear
T.iev wil piimuliitK the liver. Improve
your dlreition and get rid of all the
pol.iuis Ire m otir system, They will
surelv ret you well again. L'.'.c at all
drui'glsls

WILSON VILLE.

Clyde Maker, of Portland, spent Run.
ibiv at the n'ime of hlH parents, near
Wllsonvllle. .

Mrs ho'lson, of and Mrs.
Gnry. or Portland, visited Mr. mpl
Mrs. F.lmcr Jones l ist week.

Mr. Todd's many friends will be
rlail to learn that he is Improving
rapidly.

The Corral Creek school was rinsed
Friday as the teacher, Mrs. Wood, had
an attack or mute Indigestion. mt
was aide lo resume her duties mi
Monday morning.

Mr. Ilnliilgla went to Portland on
Tuesday, being now nn the way to
recovery from Ids severe Illness of
the past three weeks.

Mrs. Itrown and Mrs. Young gave
addresses at the parent teachers'
meetln,! nt Mulloy last week.

Hoy Nendel has been visiting Ray
linker for a short time.

'
Mrs. YA linker mil family. Mrs

McKenney nnd children. Mrs. Itelsner
and oilier have been having a siege
of the grip.

Mr. Ilowrmm. who bought the Stlne-bnug- h

place, has built a new house,
and Is otherwise Improving his prop-- I
perty.

Miss S. M. Graham and nieces, Ilo

MOHAIR

for

.N.ini.tio

Willamette,

Sherwood,

Sijjriature of

snlta and Josephine spent Saturday
and Sunday at their beautiful niKi
liuuie. near W'llinvlll

Mnttle Hrl.ner I workine for Mrs.

Chapman
Mr llartfthorne, accomi'Mili-- by

rverat men Interested In rial nut,
seiil Sunday at the lartliiriie fans,
entiling by auto frmn I'nrtUn,!

Revival meeting, under the niBW.
in of (he Kvangrllut. Crooks tnd
wife, are being held each ernlrnl
the M E rhurch. to whbh evrros
I Invited

The Forest Grove high . tusd hit.

li t I. nil team defeated our hum teas
by a few imlnts. on Frld everPtii

Mr and Mr Geo Gould of Sili-m-

who funner! resided here, mi
vlnltnr on Hitunlnv ant Sua

dav
The Student' l.lterarv I ege. of

Corral Creek nehool. held It regular
meeting nn Frllav. Feb ITlh Aftr
the routine of nilnes w ttenir4
10 the procrstn ooetied with a drama-

tisation of two little slurb hr tli

flrt. second, third and fourth gr
follow e l liv a reading mstrh Th

lender of the malrh were I nl Vi-

ncent and l.leyd June Jim. I tnnM'

side won the most nolnt
The banket and 'hadnw fl"

at the school house on Saturday e
nlng under the splendid nisnsgemeat
of t'e iKiuulor teachers. Mls Helen

Murray and Mr Cora llinoiclt'rlok.
wa well attended, and much eti Intel
The prorram Included solo, bv Mr

Joe Thornton and Sherman Sc-l-

by Mr. Itrown Inef fely
and Rosle .laggar: vocal duet. Mr

YnxuV Prnbst nnd Mr Joe Tlmrnmn:
dialogue. Ml Helen Murray. Mr

11 is.ell.ritik. Mr. and Mr. Frank

Itrnbst. Mlse Cora llriibt. Anns

Rblder Fnitiia Slani'el. Mes.r. flr
Stangel tlaviiiotid Heel v. Geo V'irrat:
neiitomlne bv Aim lron. Anna
Inli'la, Gladvs Wagner Kmma
Paul lnirnr. Klle Heev, Gbivd. Shall.

Anna Rblder: dlalonue. Otto tnrar,
Jluitnv Johnson. Joe Shnll. and H,,'rf
Shnckelv, ('has Wagner wis

selllnv the l.asl et to fie re

allatlon of IllfiS which will be used

toward purchasing new seat hl,,
will make the school house llrst ila

In every respect.

DOVER

' Robert Miller of George, was

husliiess In Hover Inst wee.
Paul Magnolia snd fauili..' Ire

Mull Run. wero calling on 1""
friends Hunilnv.

Miss Leah Morrison Is ho,i. 't 111

I'm Hum!
K. G. Thayer Is slowlv rei overlng

from hi accident. Ills foot v. .is had-- i

ly hurt by being caught belwc.-i- i Hi"

break biam and a slump.
K. C. nnd George Van Nat la spent

Sunday al lioiue. .They urn working
j for Woodward, Clark A Co.. l'" 'llljJ'

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are
with tli Ir daughter, Mrs. Thnyr.

Mr. Sklllen went to Port hind l

, week. He left bis two sons with Mr".

Row till school closes.
II. II, I'dell and family hp""'

Idny Sunday with Mr. and Mr b

eph HcSacr.

Ths Causa of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, lar.y liver and de-

ranged kidney are the cause of rh

Get your stomach, liver.
neys and bowels In healthy condition
by taking Klectrlc Hitters, and )M

will not he troubled with tlm pnln" (,r

rheumatism, ('harba H. A11''"'
school superintendent, of Sylvanla.
Ga., who sufTered Indescribable tr-tur-

from rheumatism, liver and stom-

ach trouble and diseased kldni't"
writes: "All remedies failed until '
used. Klectrlc Hitters, but four bottle

of this wonderful remedy cured m

completely." Maybe your rheum!''
pul ns come from stomach, liver i

kidney troubles. Klectrlc Hitter '

give you prompt relief. 60c and Jl 01

Recommended by all druggists.
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